DIVISION MEMORANDUM
No.  218, s. 2019

TO: District Supervisors
   School Principals (Elementary)

FROM: SOCORRO V. DELA ROSA, CESO V.
   Schools Division Superintendent

SUBJECT: ZONAL PRESS CONFERENCE 2019

DATE: August 14, 2019

1. In preparation for the Division Press Conference this School Year 2019-2020, the SDO Catanduanes will hold a Zonal Conference.

2. The activity aims to select the best campus writers who shall participate in the Division Press Conference and give chance to those schools that were not able to participate in the previous Press Conference due to lack of fund.

3. The contest events shall focus on the same contests given last year. Every zone has the option to invite speakers or utilize the campus paper advisers to minimize expenses. The list of focal persons/coordinator and overall chairman of every zone is found in the enclosure as well as the schedule of the conduct of the activity. Private schools should be involved.

4. All contestants from The Virac Pilot ES and JMAMES in all events are automatically qualified to join the Division Press Conference. They can have their school elimination.

5. Only travel expenses of the participants in the zonal conference shall be charged to MOOE subject to the usual accounting and auditing rules and regulations while meals, operating expense and honorarium of speakers shall be taken from the voluntary contribution amounting to Php100 per participant.

6. For immediate dissemination.
### Schedule of Zonal Press Conference

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ZONE</th>
<th>OVERALL CHAIRMAN</th>
<th>COORDINATOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Elias Abundo</td>
<td>Edna Marquez, Odeza Sy, Mary Ann Gonzales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Belen Tapas</td>
<td>Daisy Talion, Rosalie Labrador, Cynthia Rojas, Joan Guerrero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Joselito Ruiz</td>
<td>Ricky Tid, Judy Mae Obre, Richelle Bragais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Nelson Isorena</td>
<td>Prince Lee Burce, Rhona Columna, Lea Grace Villanueva</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

In preparation for the Orientation Press Conference, the School of 2017-2018, the School will be:

- Provide guidelines and materials for the Orientation Press Conference.
- Communicate with the School Office to finalize the details of the Orientation Press Conference.
- Coordinate with the School Office to finalize the details of the Orientation Press Conference.
- Communicate with the School Office to finalize the details of the Orientation Press Conference.

---

The School reserves the right to make changes in the schedule without prior notice. Students and faculty are encouraged to attend and participate in the Orientation Press Conference.